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JUST ANNOUNCED!

MENTORING: STRATEGIES
FOR SUCCESS TRAINER

CERTIFICATION 
PROGRAM COMING

IN 2014!

  
If you are interested in

a�ending please email us so we
can include you when further

details are released!

 
Looking for the perfect

holiday gi� idea for your
mentee or fellow mentor? 

 
How about one 

or all of our
Mentoring Pocket Toolkits!

 

Thank you for being part of our 2013 and for your con�nuing support
and engagement. We are thankful to the many experts we interviewed
this year. Their wisdom has s�mulated our thinking and we are
"regi�ing"it to you as our special holiday gi�.

  
 

TOP EIGHT TIPS FROM OUR EXPERTS
 

Number 8
Michael Miloff
  
We loved Michael's five leadership �ps on
strategic insight.

1. Hyper-focus on "central issues." Avoid the
tempta�on of being side-tracked by issues
that are interes�ng but not essen�al.

2. Get feedback. It is easy to be seduced by the stories you tell
yourself as to why you are succeeding or failing.

3. Ask why. Keep peeling the onion back; there is always more to
learn.

4. Test your insights. Find out what your customers or clients really
think about your products, organiza�on and you!

5. Get a mentor to help you develop your most important tool -
you!

 
Number 7
Beverly Kaye
 
We agree with Beverly's insights about the
importance of feedback.
 
Imagine the possibili�es if every employee were
clear about where they stood. The answers to
simple ques�ons make the biggest difference: 

What am I good at?
Where are my opportuni�es to improve?
Where can I make the biggest difference?
What can I do more of?

http://www.centerformentoringexcellence.com/
mailto:info@centerformentoringexcellence.com
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs068/1102855888252/archive/1103092631882.html
http://www.centerformentoringexcellence.com/blog/
mailto:michellehancock@leadservs.com?subject=2014%20Mentoring%20Trainer%20Certification%20Program%20Information
http://www.amazon.com/Mentoring-Excellence-Toolkits-Set-5/dp/1118488458/ref=sr_1_7?ie=UTF8&qid=1384880390&sr=8-7&keywords=lois+zachary
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs189/1102855888252/archive/1112829084146.html
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs189/1102855888252/archive/1113179839156.html


 

     

What should I do less of?
What should I con�nue doing?

 
Number 6
Margie Meacham 
  
Margie shared some amazing informa�on about
how the brain influences goal achievement.
 
Our brains do not dis�nguish between an imagined
future and present experience. This means mentees
can use their brains to experience goal achievement
before it happens. Encourage your mentee to visualize their future
ac�ons. The act of visualizing an event s�mulates neural ac�vity that
mimics the actual event. It will help your mentee develop the skills they
need to get to the next level.  
 

 
Number 5
Chip Bell
  
Here are five of Chip's "must-do's" that resonate
for us.

1. Mentoring is about establishing a
partnership that helps your mentee learn.  It
is not about being an expert or the
authority.

2. Great mentors foster discovery, they don't instruct. Thought-
provoking ques�ons are much more powerful than smart
answers.

3. Your mentee will learn more if you create a rela�onship that is
safe and comfortable. 

4. Your rank or posi�on is your greatest liability. Build a rela�onship
of trust that encourages your mentee be open.

5. Focus on helping your mentee transfer learning back to the work
place. 

 
Number 4
Dr. Frances Kochan
  
Dr. Kochan's insights about how culture influences
mentoring rela�onships are spot on.
 
Understand how culture influences your mentee. It
is key to a successful rela�onship. Culture is a filter
for how we see and interpret the world. It
influences our words, ac�ons, and interac�ons. 

1. Become more culturally and aware by exposing yourself to
learning about other cultures.

2. Engage in conversa�on with people from other cultures in an
open and honest manner.

3. Talk with you mentee about their personal values, a�tudes and
ac�ons from a cultural perspec�ve.

4. Become more self-reflec�ve about your own values, biases and
beliefs from a cultural perspec�ve.
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Number 3
Sharon Daloz Parks
 
We were inspired by Dr Parks' take on crea�ng and
sustaining mentoring communi�es.
 
We are social creatures drawn to community. If
mentees are going to have the courage to create
new pathways, they must know that they are not
traveling alone. There will be a "we" that is more than me-and-my-
mentor. 
 
The challenges we will face require a steep learning curve and will
require more than any one individual's response. The power of the
collec�ve has the poten�al to trigger transforma�on.
 

 
Number 2
Dana Campbell Saylor
  
Dana shared her secrets of success with us.
 
We are entering a whole new age that Pink calls
"the conceptual age." The complexity inherent in it
will require more than just logical-linear thinking.
We will need to engage our hearts and our heads to
make a difference. Help your mentee by asking
ques�ons that tap into both feeling and thinking.
 

 
Number 1
Words of Wisdom from Maya Angelou
 
"People will forget what you said, people will
forget what you did, but people will never forget
how you made them feel."
 
In the last analysis, what counts is rela�onships.
This �me of year brings to mind those people who
have guided, strengthened and supported us in our development. It's a
great �me to reconnect and express your apprecia�on. Thank you
everyone.
 

 
To read back issues and/or see the full version of the interviewee's
ele�ers for both Mentoring Ma�ers and The Leading Edge, please visit
our archive here!
 
We hope you're enjoying our ele�ers. But did you know there are even
more ways for you to connect with us? Make sure to "Like Us"
on Facebook for all our latest blog posts, events and news. "Follow Us"
on  Twi�er for daily thoughts, ques�ons, book excerpts and discussions.
Prefer pictures? Our Pinterest boards are full of inspiring quotes and
links to wonderful mentoring ar�cles. And last, but not least, connect
with us professionally on LinkedIn. Thanks in advance and welcome to
our social community!  
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